FILED
JAN 19 2016

OFFICE OF INSURANCE REGULATION

KEVIN

M. MCCARTY

COMM!SSIONl<'.R

IN THE MATTER OF:

CASE NO.: 184128-15-CO

HANNOVER ROCK SE

CONSENT ORDER
THIS CA USE came on for consideration as a result of an agreement between
HANNOVER RUCK SE (hereinafter referred to as "HANNOVER") and the FLORIDA
OFFICE OF INSURANCE REGULATION (hereinafter referred to as the "OFFICE") regarding
HANNOVER's status as a Certified Reinsurer in the state of Florida. Following a complete
review of the record, and upon consideration thereof, and being otherwise fully advised in the
premises, the OFFICE hereby finds as follows:
1.

The OFFICE has jurisdiction over the subject matter and of the parties herein.

2.

HANNOVER is a Certified Reinsurer in the state of Florida pursuant to Section

624.610(3)(e), Florida Statutes, Rule 690-144.007, Florida Administrative Code, and the
Consent Order that was executed by HANNOVER and the OFFICE on February 24, 2010, case
number 108275-09-CO ("Consent Order 108275-09-CO," attached as Exhibit A).
3.

The Consent Order was amended twice: first, by Order of the OFFICE dated

December 26, 2012, to extend HANNOVER's status as a Certified Reinsurer

1

1
;

and second, by

HANNOVER was previously referred to as an "Eligible Reinsurer" in Florida. However, Rule
690-144.007, Florida Administrative Code, was amended effective July 28, 2015, to substitute
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Consent Order between HANNOVER and the OFFICE dated Feb 2, 2015, to reduce the
collateral HANNOVER is required to post for the ceding insurer to take one hundred percent
(I 00%) credit in its financial statement on account of such reinsurance ceded from twenty
percent (20%) to ten percent (10%) (collectively, the "Amendments," attached as Exhibits B and
C, respectively).
4.

To consolidate the Amendments and Consent Order I 08275-09-CO and to extend,

without interruption, HANNOVER's status as a Certified Reinsurer in the state of Florida,
HANNOVER and the OFFICE hereby execute this Consent Order and agree that it shall
supersede Consent Order I 08275-09-CO and govern HANNOVER's status as a Certified
Reinsurer in the state of Florida.
5.

HANNOVER represents that its purpose for being a Certified Reinsurer under

Section 624.610(3)(e), Florida Statutes, and Rule 690-144.007, Florida Administrative Code, is
to allow ceding insurers to take credit in their accounting and in financial statements on account
of such reinsurance ceded without HANNOVER posting full collateral.
6.

HANNOVER has represented and the OFFICE finds that HANNOVER is still in

compliance with all of the requirements of the Florida Insurance Code and Florida
Administrative Code to being a Certified Reinsurer in the state of Florida.
7.

HANNOVER is also a certified reinsurer in the state of New York, an NAIC

accredited jurisdiction.
8.

Section 2.E.(7) of the National Association of Insurance Commissioners

("NAIC") Credit for Reinsurance Model Law states:
If an applicant for certification has been certified as a reinsurer in an NAIC
accredited jurisdiction, the commissioner has the discretion to defer to that
the term "certified reinsurer" for "eligible reinsurer." Therefore HANNOVER is now classified
as a Certified Reinsurer in Florida.
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jurisdiction's certification, and has the discretion to defer to the rating assigned by
that jurisdiction, and such assuming insurer shall be considered to be a certified
reinsurer in this state.
9.

Based on HANNOVER's certified reinsurer status in the state of New York,

pursuant to Section 2.E.(7) of the NAIC Credit for Reinsurance Model Law and Rule 690144.007, Florida Administrative Code, this Consent Order shall remain in effect and
HANNOVER's status as a Certified Reinsurer shall continue until either HANNOVER is no
longer a Certified Reinsurer in the state of New York or HANNOVER surrenders its status, fails
to meet the requirements of the Florida Insurance Code or Rule 690-144.007, Florida
Administrative Code, or has its status withdrawn pursuant to Rule 690-144.007, Florida
Administrative Code, or this Consent Order.
10.

The minimum collateral a Certified Reinsurer is required to post for the ceding

insurer to take one hundred percent (100%) credit in its financial statements on account of such
reinsurance ceded is based on the secure rating the Certified Reinsurer is assigned by the
OFFICE. Pursuant to Rule 690-144.007(8)(e) 1., Florida Administrative Code:
The maximum rating that a certified reinsurer may be assigned will correspond to
its financial strength rating as outlined in subsection (4) of this rule. The Office
shall use the lowest financial strength rating received from a rating agency
indicated in paragraph 3(a)-(e) of this rule in establishing the maximum rating of
a certified reinsurer.
11.

HANNOVER represents that it currently has secure financial strength ratings of

"A+" from A.M. Best, "AA-" from Standard and Poor's, and "AA-" from Fitch.
12.

For

purposes

of

Rule

690-144.007( 4),

Florida

Administrative

Code,

HANNOVER acknowledges the collateral required for the ceding insurer to take one hundred
percent (100%) credit in its financial statement on account of such reinsurance ceded be no less
than ten percent (10%), unless otherwise amended by the OFFICE. Said collateral requirement
shall take effect for agreements incepting on or after January 1, 2015, up until such time as the
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collateral requirement may be further amended by the OFFICE. For agreements incepting after
January 1, 2010 and before January 1, 2015, twenty percent (20%) is still the minimum collateral
HANNOVER is required to post for a ceding company to take one hundred percent (100%)
credit in its financial statements on account of such reinsurance ceded to HANNOVER.
13.

HANNOVER has established an acceptable Supplemental Deed pursuant to Rule

690-144.007(6), Florida Administrative Code that governs HANNOVER's supplemental
reinsurance trust and provides coverage prospectively for U.S. reinsurance liabilities of all U.S.
cedants or otherwise as permitted in states that adopt reduced collateral requirements.
14.

Pursuant

to

Rule

690-144.007(8)(d)(2),

Florida

Administrative

Code,

HANNOVER shall assume only the kind or kinds of reinsurance ceded by ceding insurers for
which HANNOVER is authorized in its domiciliary jurisdiction. HANNOVER represents that
under the Supplemental Deed such kind or kinds of reinsurance covered by the Supplemental
Deed shall exclude any contract, policy of reinsurance or agreement to reinsure life insurance,
annuities, title insurance, mortgage or financial guaranty insurance.
15.

HANNOVER acknowledges that in order to maintain its status as a Certified

Reinsurer, it is required to file annually with the OFFICE all documentation required by Rule
690-144.007(8)(h), Florida Administrative Code, no later than July 1.
16.

HANNOVER submits to the jurisdiction of the United States' courts and has

appointed an agent for service of process in Florida (attached as Exhibit D). Furthermore,
HANNOVER agrees to post one hundred percent (100%) collateral for its Florida liabilities if it
resists the enforcement of a valid and final judgment from a comi in the United States or if
otherwise required by the OFFICE pursuant to Rule 690-144.007, Florida Administrative Code.
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17.

HANNOVER affirms that all representations made herein and in connection with

this Consent Order are true and material to the issuance of this Consent Order. HANNOVER
further acknowledges that all requirements set forth herein are material to the issuance of this
Consent Order.
18.

HANNOVER agrees that it will adhere to the continuing requirements for a

Certified Reinsurer as described in Rule 690-144.007, Florida Administrative Code.
19.

HANNOVER shall report to the OFFICE, Bureau of Property & Casualty

Financial Oversight, any time that it is named as a party defendant in a class action lawsuit
within fifteen (15) days after the class is certified, and HANNOVER shall include a copy of the
complaint at the time it reports the class action lawsuit to the OFFICE.
20.

HANNOVER agrees that, upon execution of this Consent Order by the OFFICE,

failure to adhere to one or more of the terms and conditions contained herein may result, without
further proceedings, in the withdrawal of HANNOVER's status as a Certified Reinsurer in this
state in accordance with Sections 120.569(2)(n) and 120.60(6), Florida Statutes.
21.

The deadlines set forth in this Consent Order may be extended by written

approval of the OFFICE. Approval of any deadline extension is subject to statutory or
administrative regulation limitations.
22.

Each party to this action shall bear its own costs and attorneys' fees.

23.

Executive Order 13224, signed by President George W. Bush on September 23,

2001, blocks the assets of terrorists and terrorist support organizations identified by the United
States Department of the Treasury, Office of Foreign Assets Control. The Executive Order also
prohibits any transactions by U.S. persons involved in the blocked assets and interests. The list
of identified terrorists and terrorist support organizations is periodically updated at the Treasury
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Department's

Office

of Foreign

Assets

Control

website,

http://www.treas.gov/ofac.

HANNOVER shall adhere to the requirements of Executive Order 13224 or maintain compliance
with the European Union's anti-terrorism laws.
24.

HANNOVER expressly waives a hearing in this matter, the making of Findings

of Fact and Conclusions of Law by the OFFICE, and all further and other proceedings to which it
may be entitled by law or rules of the OFFICE. HANNOVER hereby knowingly and voluntarily
waives all rights to challenge or to contest this Consent Order in any forum now or in the future
available to it, including the rights to any administrative proceeding, circuit or federal court
action, or any appeal.
25.

HANNOVER and the OFFICE agree that this Consent Order shall be deemed to

be executed when the OFFICE has signed a copy of this Consent Order bearing the signature of
HANNOVER or its authorized representative notwithstanding the fact that the copy was
transmitted to tbe OFFICE electronically. Further, HANNOVER agrees that its signature as
affixed to this Consent Order shall be under the seal of a Notary Public.
WHEREFORE, the agreement between HANNOVER RUCK SE and . the OFFICE OF
INSURANCE REGULATION, the terms and conditions of which are set forth above, is
APPROVED.

Kevin M. McCarty, Commissioner
Office of Insurance Regulation
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By execution hereof, HANNOVER RUCK SE consents to entry of this Consent Order,
agrees without reservation to all of the above terms and conditions of this Consent Order, and
shall be bound by all provisions herein. The undersigned represents that he or she has the
authority to bind HANNOVER RUCK SE to the tenns and conditions of this Consent Order.

IL\NNOVER~UC~E
By:

Print

6lL -

Na~:

Ulrich

~allin

Title: Chairman of the Executive Board

7(;[/
Jilt
Graber

Member of the Executive Board

Date: Hannover, January 8, 2016

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this
by

Ulr1~h

'Wa/f, , , <wt ra-"'" t;r:~ as Uatr- """'1-1

(name of person)

for

f1/~- IJl-JOV£~ QOtl< Sf

_g_ day of~ 2016,
IJJ I{ £)(=--~~ l'S0tc,ttl

Mv...1,..--

"f ~.

J

~e.cvi·k~ ~tJtU-t'L

(company name)

Personally Known____
~-0duoed Idotttification___ _
~+ype

aw1, "<>

(type of authority; e.g., officer, trustee, attorney in fact)

of Identification Predttccd______________________
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COPIES FURNISHED TO:
ULRICH WALLIN, CHAIRMAN AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
HANNOVER ROCK SE
c/o Locke Lord LLP
Three World Financial Center
New York, New York 10281
Tel. No. 212-812-8322
ROBERT A. ROMANO, PARTNER
Locke Lord LLP
Three World Financial Center
New York, New York 10281
Tel. No. 212-812-8322
E-Mail: rromano(Zvlockelord.com
DA YID ALTMAIER, DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
Property and Casualty
Office of Insurance Regulation
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0329
E-Mail: David./\ ltmaier<dilloir.com
ROBERT RIDENOUR, DIRECTOR
Property and Casualty, Financial Oversight
Office of Insurance Regulation
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0329
E-Mail: .fig_bS?JJ.Jii~t~.n o ur@jJ o i r. £.Q_!I!
PATRICK D. FLEMMING, ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL
Office of Insurance Regulation
Legal Services Office
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-4206
E-Mai I: Patrick.Flemm ing({/)floir.com
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EXHIBIT
A

Fll'E.D
.FEB 24 2010
t'D~PIOS'OF

OFFICE OF INSURANCE REGULATION

INSURANOS Mt~·
1'
Doektttd by1

......

KEVIN M. McCARTY
COMMISSlONP.lt

IN THE MATTER OF:

CASE NO,: 108275-09NCO

HANNOVER RUCKVERSICHERUNG AG

CONSENT ORDER

THIS CAUSE came on for consideratlon upon the filing of an application with the
OFFICE OF INSURANCE REGULATION (hereinafter referred to as tho "OFFICE") by
HANNOVER RUCKVBRSICHERUNG AG (hereinafter referred to as "APPLICANT11) to
become an Eligible Reinsurer (hereinafter referred to as uApplication"), pursuant to Section
624.610(3)(e), Florida Statutes, and Rule 690-144.007, Florida Administl'ative Code (which is

·hereby incorporated by reference and attached as exhibit "N'). Following a complete review of
the entire record, and upon consideration thereof, and being otherwise fully advised in the

premises, the OFFICE hereby finds, as follows:
1.

The OFFICE has jurisdiction over the subject matter and of the parties herein.

2.

APPLICANT has applied for and, subject to the present and continuing

satisfaction of the . requirements, terms, and conditions estabBshed herein, met all of the

EXHIBIT
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»

1

......

I

conditions precedent to becoming an. Eligible Reinsurer in Florida, pursuant to the requirements
set forth by the Florida Insurance Code.
3.

APPLICANT is a stock insurer that is domiciled in the country of Gennany whose

. shares are owned and controlled fifty and two hundredths percent (50.2%) by Talanx AO, a
company domiciled in Germany, whose shares are owned and controlled one hundred percent
(100%) by The Group Haftpflichtverband der Deutschen Industrie V.a.G. (J-IDI). a company
domiciled in the country of Germany. APPLICANT currently holds a Trnsteed Reinsurer status

in Florida granted by the OFFICE on October 16, 2000.
4.

APPLICANT has represented that the purpose of its Application to be become an

Eligible Reinsurer under Section 624,610(3)(e), Florida Statutes, and Rule 690-144,007, Florida

Administrntive Code, is to allow ceding insurers (defined in the Rule as domestic insurers) to
take credit in their accounting and in financial statements on account of such reinsurance ceded

without full collateral.

5.

In determining APPLICANT's qualifications as an Eligible Reinsurerpursuant

to

Section 624,6l0(3)(e), Florida Statutes, and R\lle 690~144.007, Florida Administrative Code> the

OFFICE has considered the following information submitted by APPLICANT or obtained by the
OFFICE:
a.

APPLICANT's surplus of four billion six hundred thirty .. eight million and

seven hundred tiinety thousand U.S. Dollars ($4,638,790,000) as reported in its financial
statement ns of December 31, 2008, which exceeds the one hundred million U.S. Dollars
($100,000,000) surplus required under Section 624.610(3)(e), Florida Statutes, and Rules 69Q ..
144.007(3) and (8)(c)(l), Florida Administrative Code;
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b.

APPLICANT;s secure financial strength rating from at least two (2)

natlonally recognized statistical rating organizations;
c.

The domiciliary regulatory jurisdiction of the APPLICANT;

d.

APPLICANT's domiciliary regulator structure and authority with regard

to solvency regulation requirements and financial surveillance>
e.

The substance of financial and operating standards for reinsurers of

APPLICANrs domiciliary regulator;
f.

The form and substance of financial reports or other public financial

statements required to be filed by the reinsut'ers in APPLICANT'S domiciliary regulator in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles;

g.

APPLICANT's domiciliary regulator's willingness to cooperate with

United States regulators in general and the OFFICE in particular;
h.
jurisdic~ion;

The history and performance of reinsurers in APPLICANrs domiciliary

and
i.

Other pertinent information submitted by APPLICANT pursuant to

.Sectlon 624.610(3)(e), Florida Statutes, and Rule 690-144.007,
6.

Fl~rlda

Administrative Code.

APPLICANT shall adhere to the continuing requirements for an Eligible Reinsurer

as.described more fully in Rule 690 .. 144.007, Florida Administrative Code.
7.

For purposes of Rule 690.. 144.007(4), Florida Administrative Code, APPLICANT

acknowledges the collateral requil'ed for the ceding insurer to take one hundred percent (100%)
credit in its financial statements

o'n account of such reinsurance ceded be no

less than twenty

percent (20%), \lnless otherwise amended by the OFFICE. Said collateral requirement shall take
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effect for agreements

inc~pting

on or after January 1, 2010 up until such time as the collateral

requirement may be amended by the OFFICE.
8.

APPLICANT has submitted with lts Application a proposed Supplemental Deed

of Trust (hereinafter referred to as usupplementat Deed") for the OFFICE' s approval.
APPLICANT represents that the Supplemental Deed is being established pursuant to Rule 690144.007(6), Florida Administrative Code that would govern the APPLICANT'S supplemental

reinsurance trust and provide coverage prospectively for U.S. reinsurance liabilities of all U.S.
cedants or otherwise as permitted in states that adopt reduced collateral requirements. The
OFFICE finds the Supplemental Deed acceptable for use.
9.

Pursuant to

Rule 690-144.007(8)(c)(2),

Florida Administrative Code,

APPLICANT shall assume only the kind or kinds of reinsurance ceded by ceding insurers that
APPLICANT is authorized in its domiciliary jurisdiction. APPLICANT represents that under
the Supplemental Deed such kind or kinds of reinsurance covered by the Supplemental Deed
shall exclude any contrnct, policy of reinsurance .or agreement to reinsure life

insuranc~,

annuities, .title insuruncc, mortgage or financial guaranty ·insurance, Further, APPLICANT
acknowledges that in accordance with Rule 690.. 144.007(1), Florida Administrative Code, the
eligible reinsurer status shall only pertain to property and casualty insurance and shall not apply
to life and health.
10.

APPLICANT shall submit to the OFFICE within ten (10) business days of

execution the following:
a)

An executed copy of the amended Deed of Trust ("Existing Deed,,); and

b)

An executed copy of the Supplemental Trust including written confinnation of the

initial funding of the Supplemental Trust.
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11.

APPLICANT acknowledges that in order to maintain its eligible reinsurer status it

is required to file annually with OPFICE all documentation required by Rule 69Q ..
144.007(8)(e)(l-5), Florida Administrative Code, on or before the dates on which documentation

ls flled with OFFICE in respect of APPLICANT's Tmsteed Reinsurer status.
12.

APPLICANT submits to the jurisdiction of the United States courts and has

appointed an agent for service of process in Florida (attached as exhibit "B,,). Furthennore
APPLICANT agrees to post one hundred percent (100%) collateral for its Florida liabilitiQs if it

resists the enforcement of a valid and final judgment from a court in the United States or jf
otherwise required by the OFFICE pursuant to Rule 690M 144.007, Florida Administrative Code,
13.

This Consent Order shall expire on December 3l 8t, 2012 at 11 :59 PM.

14.

APPLICANT shall report to the OFF£CE, Bureau of Property & Casualty

Financial Oversight, any tlme that it is named as a party defendant in a class action lawsuit,
within fifteen (15) days after the class is certified, and APPLICANT shall include a copy of the

complaint at the time it repotts the class action lawsuit to the OFFICE.
15.

APPLICANT shall pay within thirty (30) days of execution of this Consent Order,

two thousand five hundred U.S. Dollars ($2,500) for legal costs associated with this Consent
Order.
16.

The deadlines set forth in this Consent Order may be extended by written

approval of the OFFICE. Approval of any deadline extension is subject to statutory or
administrative regulation limitations.
17.

APPLICANT affinns that all· representations are true and all requirements set

forth herein are material to the issQance of this Consent Ol'der.
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18.

APPLICANT shall report to the OFFICE within sixty (60) days from the date of .

the execution of this Consent Order a certification evidencing compliance with all of th~

requirem((nts of this Consent Order. Any exceptions shall be so noted and contained in the
certification. Exceptions noted in the certification shall also include a thneline defining when the
outstanding req~irements of the Consent Order will be complete. Said certificf\tion shaJI be
submitted to the OFFICE via electronic mail and directed to the attention of the Assistant
General Counsel representing the OFFICE in this matter and as named in this Consent Order.
19.

APPLICANT agrees that, upon execution of this Consent Order by the OFFICE,

failure to adhere to one or more of the terms and conditions contained herein may result,
without further proceedings, in the withdrawal of APPLICANT's status as an Eligible Reinsurer
in this state, in accordance with Sections 120.S69(2)(n) and 120.60(6), Plorida Statutes.
20.

APPLICANT expressly waives a hearing in this matter, the making of Findings of

Fact and Conclusions of Law by the OFFICE and all further and other proceedings herein to·
which the parties may be entitled by law or rules of the OFFICE. APPLICANT hereby

knowingly and voluntarily waives all rights to challenge or to contest this Consent Order in any
forum now or in the future available to it, including the right to any administrative proceeding,
circuit or federal
21.

~ourt

action, or any appeal.

Except as noted in this Consent Order, each party to this action shall bear its own

costs and fees.
22.

The parties agree that this Consent Order shall be deemed to be executed when

the OFFICE has executed a copy of this Consent Order bearing the signature of APPLICANT or
its authorized representative, notwithstanding the fact that the copy may have been transmitted to
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the OFFICE electronically, Further, APPLICANT agrees that its signature as affixed to this
Consent Order shall be under the seal of a Notary Publtc.
WHEREFORE, the agreement between HANNOVER RUCKVERSICHERUNG AO
and the OFFICE OF INSURANCE REGULATION, the tenns and conditions of which are set
forth above, is APPROVED.
FURTHER, all terms and cond.it~~~tained herein are hereby ORDERED.
DONE and ORDERED this _£{£.day of

Q~ , 2010.
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By cxtsoution horeof, HANNOVER RUCKVBRSICHBRUNO AG, consents to entry of
tbie Cons"nt 01der, agrees without reservation to all of the nbovo terms und oondftions nnd shall
bB bound by all provisions h1.weln, The Wldeniigned reprosenta tlmt he/11lie bas the authority to
b!nd HANNOVEll RUCKVBRSICHBRUNO AO to tha torms and oondltlo11s of thh1 Consent
Ord~r.

By:
I

Print Name:

ULg(Git (JJA Lt..IN

Title:

£J:4S\d&rit

Date:

flb~

Js#i 1 :2t;J).Q

{Prl!lt, 'fypf.)1 or St
Ntm1o ofNolnry Publlo)

Personnlly Known _____ OR Produced ldentlfiontlon - - - - - - - - - - -

Type ofldenttfloation Produced _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..,.,_

COPIES FURNISHED TO:
ULRICH WALLIN, CHAIRMAN AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
HANNOVER RUCKVERSICHERUNG AG
c/o Locke Lord Bissell & Liddell LLP
Three World Financial Center
New York, New York 10281
Tel. No.: 212-812.. 8322
E-Mail: qomano@locklord1com
ROBERT A. ROMANO, PARTNER
Locke Lord Bissell & Liddell LLP
Three World Financial Center
New York, New Yotk 10281
Tel. No.: 212-812-8322
EwMail: t1'omano@lockl9rd.com
LIBBY THOMSON, FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATOR
·B~eau of Property and Casualty Financial Oversight
Office of Insurance Regulation
200 Bast Gaines Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-4206
E.. Mail: Elizabeth,thomson@floir.com
ERNESTO ("ERNIE.,) DOMONDON,
FINANCIAL EXAMINER/ANALYSIS SUPERVISOR
Property & Casualty Financial Oversight
Office of Insurance Regulation
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 ..0329
E..ivfail: etnie.domondon@floir.com

WHNCESLAO TRONCOSO, ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL
Legat Services Office
Office ofinsurance Regulation
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee} Florida 32399w4206
Telephone: (850) 413~4174
E..mail: wenceslao.troncosg@tloir.cpm
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620-t44.QQ7 Credit for Reinsurance from Eligible Relnsurers.
(1) Purpose. Paragrftph (3)(e) of Sectlon 624.610, F.S., gives the Commissioner the option to allow credit for reinsurance
without full co11ntera1 for trims actions involving assuming Insurers not meeting the requirements of Sections 624.61 Q(j)(a)-(d), F .S.
These rules lmplement that paragraph. This rule doos not apply to reinsurers that mo et the requirements of Sections 624 .610(3)(a)N
(d), F.S, This rule Is not an attempt to assert extra· territorial jurisdiction. Insurers that write ln states other than Florida wlll need to
comply wlth the laws of thoso states. This rule applies only to property nnd ousualty Insurance; It does not apply to life and health.
(2) Deflnltlons, As used in thi.s rule the following terms have the following meanings:
(a) ucedlng insurer'' means a domestic Insurer, as defined by paragraph (1) of Section 624.06, F.S,
(b) "Eligible rolnslU'erH means an assuming.Insurer which does not meet the requirements of paragraphs (3)(a), (3)(b) or (3)(c)
of Sectlon 624,610, F.S., and which has been detennined by tho commissioner by order to have met the requirements set forth in
subsectlons (7) and (8) of this rule.
(o) "Eligible jm·isdlctlon means a jurisdiction which has mot the requirements sot forth in subsection (8) of this rulo,
(3) With respect to reinsurance contracts entered Into or renewed on or after the effective date of this rule, a ceding fnsurer may
11

elect to take oredlt, as an asset or deduction from reserves, for 1·o!nsurance coded to an eligible relnsurer, provided that the oliglble
roinsurer holds surplus in excess of $100 million and maintains, on a stand-alone basis separat~ from Its parent or any affiliated
entitles, a secure· financial strength rating from at least two of tho rating agencies indicated In paragraphs (a) through (d) of this
subsection, The credit !s subject to the limltatlons set forth ln this rule. The rating ugencles are:
(a) Standard and Poor's;
(b) Moody's Investore Servlce;
(c) Fitch R1\tlngs;

(d} A.M. Best Company; or
(4) The collateral required to allow 100% credit shall be no less thtm th~ percentage specified for the lowest rating as Indicated
below:
Collateral
Required

Best

S&P

Moody's

Fitch

0%

A++

AAA

Aim

AAA

10%

A+

AA+, AA, AA·

Aal, Aa2, Aa3

AA+, AA, AA-

20%

A,A·

A+, A, A·

Al, A2, A3

A+. A, A·

1So/o

B++, B+

BBB+1 BBB, BBB·

Baal Baa2, Bau3

mm+, BBB, BBB ..

B1B· 1C++1C+,C,C·1
D,E,F

,ccc,cc,c,

100%

1

BB+ ,BB,BB·,B+,B,B-

Bal 1Ba21Ba3 D l ,B2,B3,
Can,Ce,C
1

BB+·,BB,BB-,B+,B,

B-,ccc+,ccc,cc

C.,DD
D,R;NR
For reinsurance coded by Florida domestic property insurers for short.tailed lines as doflned below, any collateral required to be
posted may be subject to a one-year deferral from the duto of the flrst instance of u llabillty reserve entry as a result of a catastrophic
toss from a named Hurricane. For these purposes, a short-tatled line of business Is defined as any one of the following lines of
business as repo1ted on the NAIC annual financial statement:
Linu I Pirc
Lino 2 AlJ!ed Lines
L\ne 3. Farmowners multiple perll
Line 4 Homeowners muliiple perll
Line S Commercial multiple peril
Line 9 Inland marine
Line 12 Earthquake
Line 21 Auto physical damnge
(5) Nothing In this rule shall be construed to deny the ceding insurer the ability to take credit for reinsurance for the remainder
of Its liabilities with an eligible relnsurer so Jong as those amounts are secured with acceptable collateral pursuant to Section
624.610(4), F.S.

EXHIBIT

l

A

(6) In addition to the trust fund required under paragraph (3)(c) of Section 624.610, F.S., the commissioner shall permit an
assurning Insurer thnt maintains a trust fund in a quulifled United States flnanctal institution, as that tenn is defined ln paragraph
(5)(b) of Section 624.610, F.S., for the payment of the valid claims of its United States cedent Insurers and their assigns nnd
succossors In Interest to also maintain in a qualified United States financial Instltution a trust fund constituting a trusteed amount at
least equa\ to the collflternl required in accordance with subsection (4) of this ruto to secure the liitbllltles attt·ibutable to United
States cedent insurers under reinsurance policies (contracts) entered Into or renowed by such assum\ng Insurer on or after the
effective date of this rule or such other date as may be established In other states fo1· cedent insurers domiciled ln such states, but
only when maintenance of such a trust fund serves to protect the Interests of the public and the Interests of Insurer solvency .
.(7) A e¢ding lnsuror may not take credit pursuant to this rule unless:
(a) The relnsuror has been dete11nlned, by order of tho cotmnlssione1'1 to bo an eHglble rolnsurer, pursuant to subsection (8) of
this rule;
(b) 'fho cedlng Insurer maintains satisfactory evidenco thut the eligible reinsurer meets the standards of so\vency1 Including
standards for cnpltal adequucy, established by Its <lomestlc regulator;
(c) All relnsurance contracts between the cadlng insurer and the ellglble relnsurcr must provide:
1. For an insolvency clause in conformance with Section 624.610(8), F.S.;
· 2. For a service of process clause In conformance with Section 624.6 l 0(3)(f)1. and 2; F.S.; and
3, For a submission to jurlsdictlon clause in conformance with Section 624.610(3)(f) 1. and 2, F.S.
(8) Status as eligible relnsurer:
(a) Application for n determination us an e1iglble rclnsurer under this rulo shall be made by cover letter from tho Insurer
requesting.a finding of ellglblltty as a rc!nsurer pursmmt to this rule. The cover letter shall be accompanied with the following:
1. Audited financial statements from Inception or for the last 3 years, whichever Is less, tiled with Its domiciliary rogulator by
the relnsurer or, in the case of a rnted group, by the group, pum1unt to or Including a roconcltlation to U.S. GAAP, U.S. Statutory
Accounting Principles, or lnternatlonal Financial Property Standards (IFRS); the requirement for 3 years rcooncll!atlon shall be
waived by the office If thQ commissioner determines that other providod financial Information wilt be as useful in the determination
of financial hoalth of the relnsurer;
2. Documentation thnt the applicant submits to the jurisdiction of the United States courts, appoints an agent for service of
process in Florida, and agrees to post 100% collatoral for its Florida liabilities If It resists enforcement of a val!~ and f1n·a1 judgment
from a court in the United Statos, or If othcrw!se required by the Office p\1rsmmt to this rnle;
3. A report that provides Information to the office as to its ceded and ceding insurance; the information may be provided in the
form of the NAlC P1·operty and Casualty Atmual Filing Blank Schodulo F, or h1 any miumcr that provides the Office with the sume
information about its ceded and ceding lnsura_nce that Is disclosed by the NAIC Properly and Casualty Annual Flllng Blank Schedule
P;
4. A list of all disputed or overdue rccovernblos due to or claimed by ceding insurers, whether or not tho claims are in litigation
or arbitration;
5•. A certification from the domiciliary i·cgulator of the insurer that the company is in good standing tmd that the regulator will
provide flnanclnl and operntlonnl lnfonnatlon to the Office.
(b)The detcnnlnat!on of eUglblllty wlll be made by order executed by the Commtssionel'.
(o)'To become tm eligible relnsurer, tho reinsuror, !lt n mlnhnum:
l. Shalt hold surplus In excess of $100 million;
2. Shall be authorized In its domlclllnry jurlsdlctlon to assume the kind or klnds of relnsuranco cedod by the ceding Insurer; and,
3. Shall be domiciled in an ollgible jurisdiction as defined In subsection (9).
(d) If the Conunlssioner deto11nlnes 1 based upon the materlal submitted, nnd any other relevant infOl'mation, that It Is In the best
interests of market stabllity and the solvenoy of ceding Insurers, the Commissioner will flnd, by order, that the Insurer is an eligible
relnsuror and wll\ set an amount of credit allowed for the re Insurer If lo wet' than tho amount set forth In subsectl<in (4).
(e) E~ery eligible reinsurer shtlll flle the following Information annually with the Office, on tho anniversary of the order
granting it eligibility:
1. A statement cortlfying that there has been no change In the provisions of its clomlclliary license or nny of Its flnanclnl strength
ratings, or a statement describing such changes and tho reasons thorofor;
·
2. A copy of all Ommolnl stutements flled with their domlci linry regulator;

3. Any change in its directors und officers;
4. An updatod list of all disputed and overdue reinsurance claims regarding reinsurance assumed from U.S. domestic ceding
Insurers; nnd
5, Any other lnfonnatlon that the Office may require to assure market stability and the solvency of ceding Insurers.
(t) An eligible relnsurer must Immediately advise the Office of any changes In Its ratings assigned by rating agoncles, or
domiclllary license status,
(g) At any time, lf the Commissioner detenn!nes thElt it ls In the best Interests of market slab!llty and the solvency of ceding
Insurers, the Conun!ssloner will withdraw, by order, any determination of an insurer as an eligible r~lnsurer or require the reinsurer
to post additional collateral.
(h) If tho rating of an eligible relnsurer rises above that used by tho Commissioner In his or her determ1natlon of tho credit
allowed for the relnsurer, an affected party may petition the Commissioner for a redetermination of the credit allowed. If it Is in the
best interests of market stability and tho solvency of ceding insurers, tho Commissioner will raise the credit allowed for the reinsurer.
(9) Status as an eligible jurisdiction:
·.
(a) Th8 determlnatlon of a Jurlsdlctlon as an eligible jurisdiction Is to bo made by the Commissioner. No jurlsdiotton shall be
determined to bo an ellglble jurisdiction unless:
1. The insurance regulatory body of the jurisdiction agrees that it will provide Information requested by the Offlce regarding its
elfglble domestlc reinsurers;
2. The Office has determined that the jurisdiction has a satisfactory structun~ and authority with regard to soJvenc>' regulation,
acceptftble flnanclat and operating standards for reinsurers in the domiciliary jur!sdtction, acceptable transparent flnanofal reports
filed in accordance with genern1ly accepted accounting princlplcs, and verifiable evidence of adequate and prompt enforcement of
valld .U.S. judgments or arbitration awards;
3. The Office has detennlncd that the history of perfonnanco by reinsurers ln the jurlsdicdon ls such that the insuring public will
bo served by a finding of eligibility;
4. For non·US jurisdictions, the jurisdiction allows U.S. relnsurors access to the market of the domicillary jurisdiction on terms ·
and conditions that are at least as favorable as those provldcd in Plorlda law and regulations for unaccredited non-U.S, assumfng
insurors; and
S. There is no other documented information th~t It wou1d not serve tho best Interests of tho Insuring pubHa and the solvency of
ceding Insurers to make a finding of eligibility,
(b) lf the NAIC issues tlndings that certain jurlsdlctlons should be considered eligible jurisdictions, (he Conunissloner shall, if It
would s~rve the best tntcrests of the lnsurlng public and the solvency of ceding insurers, make a determlnatlon thnt jurlsdlctlons on
the NAIC llst are eligible jurlsdlctlons,
(o) If the Commissioner determines that It Is In the best Interests of market stability and tho solvency of ceding Insurers, the
Commissioner shall withdraw, by order, the detenninatlon of a jut'isdiction as an eHgible jurisdiction.
(lO)(a) If the rating of ru1 eligible reinsurer Is below or falls below that required In subsection (4) for the respective amount of
credit, the existing credit to the ceding insurer shall be adjusted accordingly. Notwithstanding the change or withdrawal of a eUglbJe
reinsurer•s rating, the Commissioner, upon a determination that the interest of ensuring market stabllity ftnd the solvency of tho
ceding Insurer requires lt, shall, upon request by the ceding ln~urer, authorlze the ceding insurer to co1t1lnue to take credit for 1hc
relnsuranco recoverable, or part thereof, relatlng to the rating change or wlthdrawaJ for some speclfled petlod of time following such
change or withdrawn!, unloss the t'einsurance recoverable Is deemed uncollectlble.
(b) If tho ceding insurer's experience In collecting recovorubles from any ellglhf e relnsurer indicates that the credit to the ceding
Insurer should be tower, the ceding Insurer shall notity the office of this,
(11) The ceding lnsuror shall give tmmedtate notice to the Office and provide for tlie necessary increased reserves with respect
to any reinsurance recoverables applicable, in the event~
(a) That obllgatlons of an eligible relnsurcr for whlch credit for relnsurnnce w~s taken under this rule are more than 90 days past
due and not in dispute; or
(b) That there Is any Indication or evidence that any eligible relnsurer, with whom the ceding Insurer has a contract, falls to
aubstantlally comply with the solvency requll'etnents under the laws oftts domiolH11ry jurisdiction,
(12) The Commissioner shall disallow all or a portion of the· credit based on a review of the ceding Insurer's reinsurance
program, the flmmcfal condition of the ellgtble reinsurcr, the eligible reinsurer,s claim payment history, or any. other relevant

information when such action Is In the best interests of market stabJ!ity and the solvency of the ceding Insurer, At any tlino, the
Commissioner ml\y request additional lnfonnation from the eligible reinsuror. The fallur" of nn eligible reinsurer to cooperato with
the Office Is grounds for the Commissioner to withdraw 1he status of the Insurer as an ellglbJe rolnsurcr or for the dlsallowance or
reduotlon of tho credit granted under this rule.
·
(13)(a) Upon tho entry ohn order ofrehabllltatlon 1 liquidation, or conservation against tho ceding Insurer, pursuant to Chapter
631, Part I> F.S., or the equivalent Jaw of another jurlsdlotlon, an eligible reu1surer, within 30 day11 of the order, shall fund the entlre
amount that the coding Insurer' has taken, as an asset or deduction from reserves, for reinsurance recoverable from the eligible
relnsurer, The Insurer may request a variance and waiver from this provision as provided by Soctlon 120.542, P.S.
(b) If an eligible relnsurer falls to comply on a timely basis wlth paragraph (a) of this subsection, the Commissioner shnll
withdraw the relnsurer's ellgfbJllty under this rule,
(14) The Commissioner may, by order, detennlne that credit shall not be allowed to nny insurer for rolnsured risk pursuant to
th ls rule if It appears to the Commissioner that granting of the credit to the ceding Insurer would not bl) In the public Interest or s6rve
tho best Interests of tho oed!ng insurer's solvency,
(15) Nothing In this rule prohibits a ceding Insurer and a relnsurer from entering into agreements establishing collateral
requirements In exc~ss of those·$et forth In this rulo.
Spaciflc Authority 624.308, 624.610(14) FS. Law Implemented 624.307(1)t 624.610 FS. Hfstory-New 10~29-08,
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Robert A, Romano. Esq, of Looke Lord Blasoll & Liddell. LLP
Turco World Finanoial Center. 20th Floor, New York, Now York 10281
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of the Document Register of 2015

I hereby notarially certify, that the foregoing signature has been personally signed in my
presence and belongs to
Ulrich Wallin, born 27.11.1954, Hannover,
who is personally known and has his business address at Karl-Wiechert-Allee 50,
30625 Hannover - where I went on request -.
The deputy notary asked for previous activities in the same matter according to § 3 para. 1
no. 7 BeurkG. The Appearer replied in the negative.
Hannover, this 16th day of January, 2015
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FILED
DEC 26 2tl\2
OPf!ICE

or:

YNSUAAf\10~ RE\GULATION

Dookot~~ by:.......Z~

OFFICE OF INSURANCE REGULATION
KEVlN M. McCAHTY
COMMISSION En

fN THE MATTER OF:

CASE NO.: 108275w09

HANNOVER RUCKVERSICHERUNG AG

.ORDER
To:

ULRICH WALLIN, CHAIRMAN AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
HANNOVER RUCKVERSICHERUNG AO
c/o Locke Lord Bissell & Liddell LLP
Three World Financial Center
New York> New Yol'k 10281
Tel. No.: 212"812"8322
E"Mail: rroJnano@locklord.~om
THIS CAUSE came on for consideration upon the pending expiration of Consent Order

108275-09-CO (attached as exhibit "N' und is hereby incorporated by reference) and by the
request of HANNOVER

RUCKVERSICHERUNG

AG

(hereinafter

referred to. as

"HANNOVERH) to extend HANNOVER's status as an Eligible Reinsurer. The OFFICE OF
INSURANCE REGULATION (hereinafter referred to as the uoFFICE'') following a complete

review of the entire record, and upon considerntion thereof, and being otheewise fully advised in
the premises, the OFFICE hereby finds, as follows:
1.

The OFFICE has jurisdiction over the stibject matter and of the parties herein.

2.

HANNOVER's status as an Eligible Reinsurer currently expires on December 31,

2012 at 11 :59 PM pursuant to Consent Order

108275~09-CO.
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3.

HANNOVER has petitioned the OFFICE to continue its status as an Eligible

Reinsurer.
4.

HANNOVER has represented to the OFFICE that it has no objection to the
108275·09~CO

OFFICE modifying

to extend HANNOVER,s status as an Eligible Reinsurer to

December 31, 2015.
S,

The OFFICE hereby finds that HANNOVER is still in compliance all of the

requirements of the Florida Insurance Code, Florida Administrative Code and Consent Order
108275·09.CO in order to qualify as a Eligible Reinsurer.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED:

1.

Consent Order 108275"09-CO, paragraph 13, is hereby modified to '.'This Consent

Order shall expire

011

December 31, 201 S at 11 :59 PM, unless extended by written approval of

the OFFICE. 11
2.

All other previous terms and conditions of Consent Order 108275-09-CO remain

unchanged by this Order and remain in full force and effect.

DONE and ORDERED this

D<le1ii day of
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'2012.

COPIES FURNlSHED TO:
ULRICH WALLIN, CHAIRMAN AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
HANNOVER RUCKVERSICHERUNG AG
c/o Locke Lord Bissell & Liddell LLP
Three World Financial Center
New York, New York 10281
Tel. No.: 212-812-8322
EwM~il: rromano@locklQrd.com
ROBERT A. ROMANO, PARTNER
Locke Lord Bissell & Liddell LLP
Three World Ffoancial Center
New York, New York 10281
Tel. No.: 212-812-8322
EwMail: ~romano@locklord.com
WENCESLAO TRONCOSO
ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL
Legal Services Office
Office of Insurance Regulation
200 Ea~t Gaines Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-4206
Telephone; (850) 413~4174
E..mail: wenceslao. troncoso@flofr.cmn
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NOTICE OF RIGHTS

Pursuant to Sections 120.569 and 120,57, Florida Statutes und Ruic Chapter 28· l06, Florida
Administrative Code (F.A.C.), you may have a right to request a proceeding to contest this action by the
Office of Insurance Regulation (hereinafter the "Oft1cen). You may request a proceeding by fiJing a
Petition. Your Petition for a proceeding must be in writing and must be filed with the General Counsel
acting us the Agency Clerk, Office of Insurance Regulation. If served by U.S. Mail the Petition should be
addressed to the Florida Office of Insurance Regulation at 612 Larson Building, Tallahassee, Florida
32399-4206. If Express Mail or hand-delivery is utilized, the Petition should be delivered to 612 Larson
Building, 200 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399·0300. The Wl'itten Petition must be reyeived
by, and filed in the Office no late!' than 5:00 p.m. on the twenty-first (21) day after your receipt of this
notice. Unless your Petition challenging this action is received by the Office within twenty-one (21) days
frotn the date of the receipt of this notice, the right to a proceeding shall be deemed waived, Mailing the
response on the twenty-first day will not preservo your right to a hearing.
If n proceeding is requested and there is no dispute of material fact the provisions of Section 120.57(2),
Florida Statutes may apply. In this regard you may submit oral or written evidence in opposition to the

action taken by this agency or ft wl'itten statement challenging the grounds upon which the agency has
relied. While a hearing is normally not required in the absence of a dispute of fact, if you feel that a
hoal'ing is necessary one may be conducted in Tallahassee, Florida 01· by telephonic conference call upon
yam· request.
If you .dispute material facts which are the basis for this agency's action you may request a formal
adversarial proceeding pursuant to Sections 120.569 and 120.57(1), Florida Statutes. If you request this
type of p1·oceeding, the request must comply with all of the t'equirements of Rule Chapter 28-106.20 l,
F.A.C., must demonstrate that your substantial interests have been affected by this agency's action, and
contain:
·
a)

A statement of all disputed issues of material fact. If there are none, the petition must
so indicate;

b)

A concise statement ofthe ultimate facts alleged including the specific facts the
petitioner contends warrant reversal or modification of tho ngency 1 s proposed action~

c)

A statement of the specific rules or statutes the petitioner contends require reversal
or modification of the agency's proposed action; and

d)

A statement of the relief sought by the petitioper, stating precisely the action petitioner
wishes the agency to take with respect to the agency's proposed action.

1

These proceedings are held before u State Administrative Law Judge of the Division of Administrative
. Hearings. Unless the majority of witnesses are located elsewhere, the Office will request that the hearing
be conducted in Tallahassee.
You Are hereby notified that mediation under Section 120.573, Florida Statutes, is not available.

Failure to follow the procedure outlined with regard to your response to this notice may result in the
request being denied. Any request for administrative proceeding received prior to the date of this notice
shall be deemed abandoned unless timely l'enewed in compliance with the guidelines as set out above.
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KEVIN M. MCCARTY
COf\.!J\llSSlONl'.H

IN THE MATT'ER OF:

CASE NO.: I08275-09-CO

HANNOVER RUCK SE
I

SECOND AMENDMENT TO CONSENT ORDER
THJS CAUSE came on for consideration as a result of an agreement between
HANNOVER RUCK SE (hereinafter referred to as

11

HANNOVER") and the FLORIDA

OFFICE OF INSURANCE REGULATION (herninafter referred to as the "OFFICE") to further
amend a Consent Order that was executed on February 24, 20 I 0, case number I 08275-09-CO,
and first amended by Order of the OFFICE dated December 26, 2012 (the "Order") to extend the
expiration date of such Consent Order to December 31, 2015, from December 31, 2012 (Order
together with "Consent Order 108275-09-COt attached as Exhibit A), in response to a change in

HANNOVER 's secure financial strength ratings. Following a complete review of the record,
and upon consideration

thereof~

and being otherwise fully advised in the premises, the OFFICE

hereby finds as follows:
1.

The OFFICE has jurisdiction over the subject matter and of the parties herein.

2.

HANNOVER is an Eligible Reinsurer in the State of Florida pursuant to Section

624.610(3)(e), Florida Statutes, and Rule

3.

690~ 144.007,

Florida Administrative Code.

Pursuant to Ruic 690-144.007(4)) Florida Administrative Code, the secure

11nancial strength ratings of an eligible reinsurer determine the minimum collateral an eligible
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reinsurer is required to post for the ceding insurer to take one hundred percent (100%) credit in
its financial statements on account of SllCh reinsurance ceded.
4.

The National Association of Insurance Commissioners ("NA IC") Credit for

Reinsurance Model Law states, in part, that "(i]f an applicant for certification has been certified
as a reinsurer in an NAIC accredited jurisdiction, the commissioner has the discretion to defer to
that jurisdiction's certification, and has the discretion to defer to the rating assigned by that
jurisdiction.,,
5.

HANNOVER currently has secure financial strength ratings of A+ and AA- from

A.M. Best and Standard and Poor's, respectively.

6.

HANNOVER is certified as a reinsurer in the State of New York, and the State of

New York has assigned HANNOVER a rating that corresponds with ten percent (10%) as the
minimum collateral HANNOVER is required to post for a ceding company to take one hundred
percent (100%) credit in its financial statements on account of such reinsurance ceded to
HANNOVER. The NAIC's Reinsurance Financial Analysis Working Group ("ReinsuranceFA WG") has concurred with the rating the State of New York established for HANNOVER.
7.

Based on the secure financial strength ratings of HANNOVER, the rating the

State of New York assigned HANNOVER, and the Reinsurance-FA WG's concurrence with such
rating, the OFFICE finds that ten percent ( l 0%) is the minimum collateral HANNOVER is
required to post for a ceding company to take one hundred percent ( l 00%) credit in its financial
statements on account of such reinsurance ceded to HANNOVER.
8.
Rule

To reflect the minimum collateral HANNOVER is required to post pursuant to

690~ 144.007,

Florida Administrative Code, Paragraph 7 of Consent Order 108275-09-CO

is hereby amdcnded as follows:
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For

purposes

of

Rule

690-144.007( 4 ),

Florida

Administrative

Code,

APPLICANT acknowledges the collateral required for the ceding insurer to take
one hundred percent ( t 00%) credit in its financial statement on account of such
reinsurance ceded be no less than twenty percent (20%)ten percent (I 0%), unless
otherwise amended by the OFFICE. Said collateral requirement shall take effect
fer agreements incepting on or after January 1> 2010 up until such time as tf\e

collateral requirement may be amended by the OFFICE.
9.

The parties agree that the amendment described in paragraph eight (8) above shall

take effect only for agreements incepting on or after January I, 2015, up until such time as the
collateral requirement may be further amended by the OFFICE. For agreements incepting after
January 1, 2010 and before January I, 2015, twenty percent (20%) is still the minimum collateral
HANNOVER is required to post for a ceding company to take one hundred percent (100%)
credit in its financial statements on account of such reinsurance ceded to HANNOVER.
I 0.

The parties agree that al I other previous terms and conditions of Consent Order

I 08275-09-CO, as amended by the Order, remain unchanged by this Second Amendment to
Consent Order ("Second Amendment") and remain in full force and effect.
I 1.

The parties agree that this Second Amendment shall be deemed to be executed

when the OFFlCE has signed a copy of this Second Amendment bearing the signature of
HANNOVER or its authorized representative, notwithstanding the fact that the copy may have
been transmitted to the OFFICE electronically. Further, HANNOVER agrees that its signature
or the signature of its representative as affixed to this Second Amendment shall be under the seal

of a Notary Public.
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WHEREFORE, the agreement between HANNOVER and the OFFICE, the terms and
conditions of which arc set forth above, is APPROVED.

FURTHER, all terms and conditions above are hereby ORDERED.

-;;iVrl

~£

b'

DONE and ORDERED this__&___day of _:L~'l.UO!UO"-' 20 Ijl'.

.

.

#;f)</!P!fl/
KcfillM. McCarty, Commissioner
Office of Insurance Regulation
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By execution hereof, HANNOVER ROCK SE consents to entry of this Second
Amendment to Consent Order, agrees without reservation to all of the above terms and
conditions, and shall be bound by all provisions herein. The undersigned represents that he or
she has the authority to bind HANNOVER ROCK SE to the terms and conditions of this
Second Amendment to Consent Order.

lJCKSE

Print Name:
Title:
Date:

Ulrich Wallin

Chairman of the Executive Board
January 16, 2015

COUNTRY OF _Germany _ _ __

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 16 day of January 2015,

by

(Or

lUr1e,h Urt"'P-1--

(name of person)

for

as

VI o-f£Ar- 1,,l. · - - - - - - - -

(type of autho~ity; e.g., officer, trustee, attorney in fact)

Hannover Rlick SE _ _ _

~ llu

I Akft.v

(Signature oft ieUotary)

(Print, Type or Stamp Commissioned Name of Notary)

Personally Known ___x_ or Produced Identification ____
Type of Identification Produced _____________
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COPIES FURNISHED TO:
Ulrich Wallin, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
Hannover Rlick SE
c/o Locke Lord LLP
Three World Financial Center
New York, New York 10281
Tel. No. 212-812-8322
E-Mail: rromano((l{locklord.com
Robert A. Romano, Partner
Locke Lord LLP
Three World Financial Center
New York, New York I0281
Tel. No. 212-812-8322
E-Mail: rromano@locklorcl.com
Richard Koon, Deputy Commissioner
Office of Insurance Regulation
200 East Gaines Street, Ist Floor
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0300
E-Mail: richard.koon@),floir.com
David Altmaier, Director
Office of Insurance Rcgu lat ion
P&C Financial Oversight
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0329
E-Mail: david.altrnaier@floir.com
Patrick D. Flemming, Assistant General Counsel
Office of Insurance Regulation
Legal Services Office
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-4206
E-Mail: Patrick.Flcmming@floir.com
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EXHIBIT
D
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1·'

AllPli~(l,Jlt-Nama

Hannover Rl,Ickver~i9herung AG

NAICNo.

FEIN:

~:ll40l2S

··A. ...

Uniform Consent to Servh:le· of Process
~Amend'od o·~sign~tion

--.-Ori:gi11at l'-~si~atlon .

:his:u~r Nam.o:

1

•

(m\lst·be submitted' directly- to ~tatcs}

H!\iinoy.er Ru°:kve.t..Sioh~.~n1tAO

'PteV.t®S ~Wno'{tf.:~ppli_cablo): ..J~liJM~Y.er Ruekversi9b.~r.(mg~·AlitJeng~ijells.~haft

~~~~:~sr .··. ~~wl~h~~"Al!<ie~!)
.Clt}r.:m,zipt..

.

HartnoY.er, O~~bn~: ~9~'.5

NATC CoCode: __
l0....2_·4_1_ _•_ _ _ _ __

·T~c'~n:tlW.nliti\.!!d::~v~, 1;~g~ze~h~11d.~t fil~ l~ws .o:f Glemln~y
· • for purpose& o'f."01npMttg with the: lawa of
tho:S.tate@ d~l~~~.Q l\~r~'UiYd.~r r.el.rttlt\'g to tbc holding of ii ·ee7t'lfieat¢ of a'1thorlty or tho conduct or an in~1.Ji:a11ce:buslttcsa whhtn said
Sta.~s), .pumu1ri~·t~· a rcs-olutloit-·adopted ·~y ·its ·board of directors or other governing body, hcte,,,y hnvo·cably app.oims 'th~ .offiqm. of
1

lb~ S.t4.te{s)~and·th.eli'

roccessots ldenttfted.'i.n Exhl!.1it A. or whoro 11ppli~tiblo uppoints tho r-0quir~ -agent ao

d~i.gna1~d Jn. fuh'ibit

A

her.e.µiid~'taB· lU .attQm~,y h~ ~uch S.tate(s)' uppn whom .may•bo ~~rvpd lµ\y nott~o~ proocn or pleading 1111 rtq\il.re.d :~y l.a.\V as :retlectf.dou
:a~t\i&lt· A ht ~Y· M.\\iqn
prt)ceedltlg -ag~irist tt in .th~ $f:ate(a). so. deslg~te·~; an·d :dues. horc~y cott1>ent tt\:at a~>'./la\v'fllf .: aotfon:.'o.r
·p~.~~Jt.i·g, ~3•:111sH~ '"ay be. commoM·ed· i~i ·u.ny. co~rt o('co.mp.et~nt Juf.isdr0tlo:n a'iid:prqp,or· vc1)ue wfthfn. :the -Sfa1~·($) ~liJ-.·tiest&tl·•ted~
-~.4:~&~1.hM a-ny lilwfu~.P,ro.ceaa:.agal'nllt It which ·111 ser\ted ~~d-et this ·apJSQii\tment shall bo of the rnnno le~al :for;oc ·a.M N~miltJ, ·a~· ff
tiorye-4' 0.n· the !'l1~tf dlte.otly. TJHs npp~ltl?»Cf.l~ .:;h,rsU b:e bbHUng:i1pon any suCQo.11sQr ·to ih" n'b.ovo rt~'nw.d. ·entity· -Qfut:,'acguftea- th~
·en1l~i:tr~elt ~r·;ass~l:ll~- ~~· l\ti~ftl'1.cis b.y.. m-org~t; consolidation .or othotwls~; and -sbl\ll ·b·e· ·biJ?dlng as: fong. M there fa· t\ :eontrao.t ·.tn

or

f(it~~·.'Q·z., ll~blJJfy. .of UJ!l entlty.·'o.u~tand~g in ·the SwtO. 'the eritJty hereby w11lves .all clalins of error by reason or. suoh- servJc~. The
.~t{i~(J\t)J'.n~!;abnvc aw~e:s to su.bm:it au ·nnlended ·de5Jgnatlon torm 'upon B olumge in any of the .tnfonnation pr'o~iMed (}t\ this power. of
'11t?m~:
·

Ap:pllcant.Offic(lrs' Ctrtmc.atto.n and Attestation
.·<?-n~;of ~e:lwo G{tt'cenf.(qtstod.below) of the· Av,plkant r<iuitt reiid-the following very :earefull¥ am:!: sign:

1.

··1 ~~koow.fods~ \l\tU .I· a)n· nµUl;oriz:~d fo ox-~·curo itnd:·am :cx:o~uUng:U)J~ documen·t ¢.n b.~hatf-o'f1b~ . j\p~1iQ~nf~

21.

',l lio.reb,y .certify und~r ponarty. of perjury under th~e
l ~s o · ho ap·pllcable.jurlsdiotlons that ·11'1 oft~~ forgoing Is true and
'oorre!((, cx~~t.e.d at
•

rn:/6[olf

· ·

·D~te:

~eJl_.11r~~-~o"q~
P!4J. , . MC ... pn

.
ICt..

!6ft\ent

lD'afe

Full :Leglll Nam.e of Se.cret.n:ry

EXHIBIT

j

0-4pj!J

@W.00~2®.8 Natio.natA11s9olatfon of bts.urohco Cotnm.lssloners

9iP.cr..t'5~4

1

O:ec~m~~ '.8:, 20.0.S

F.bRM 12

I

I

LI

'

Untrorm Consent to Semce of Procen
Exhibit A
11 11
· PJaoe an X before the names of all the States for which tho p1.1rson oxc:cutiDg this fonn Is appointing the deaignated AMIJl.ln that
State for rec~lpt of seivko of proccaa:
·

AL

Commissioner oflnsunmco # and Resident
Agent•

MT

AK

Olroctor of lnsuninco fl.

NB

~

DJrector ofinsuranco fl "

AR

Rcsldent Agent •

AS

Commissioner of Insurance#
Commissioner of Insurance# or Resident
Agent• (clrolo one:) "
Commlsaloner of Insurance #
Commissioner oflnaurancc N
CommJssionor of Insurance and Securities
Regulation# or Looal Agent• (cirole one)
Chlof Financial Officer fl I\
Commlssloner oflnsurance and Safety Fire#
and Resident Asent•
Commissioner oflnsW'anco #
·In~anoc Commissioner fl and ResldentAgcmt•
DJreotor of lnsuranoe ti "
Director or Insuranoo ti
Reslde11t Agent• 11
Cotninlssloner of Insurance #
Commtnloner oflnsuraricc "
Secretary of State#
Secretary of Sta to#
fnsunmae C<>mmlssloncr #I
R~ldcmt Agent• "
Resident Asent •
Commf r;sloner of Commerce#
Commissioner ofinsurance and Ruldent
Agent• BOTH arc required.

co
CT
DB
DC

.x

PL
GA

GU
HJ
ID
1L
IN
fA

KS
KY
LA
MO
M~

Ml
MN

MS

Commissioner oflnsuranoc #

Officer of Compan~ or ~eeldent Agent•
(ofrolo one)
NH Commissioner of Insuranco #
Ccmmlssfoner offnsurancc ofinwranca
NV
Commission #"
NI · Commlssionor of B~kiog end Insurance #"
Superlntendont ofinsutance #
NM
NY

Superintendent of Insurance #
Com.missioner oflnaurance
Commissioner oflusurance # "

OH

R<lsldcnt Agent•
Realdont Agent•

OK

ConunJssfoner of Insurance#
Commissioner of Insurance#
ConunissJoncr of Insurance"
Director of Insura.noe #
Direotor orin&unmco # "
Commf ssloncr of lnsuranco #
Resident Asent•
Resident Agent• "

NC
ND

OR
J>R
lU
SC

SD
TN

TX

UT
VT
VJ
WA
WV
WY

Secretary of State #

Lieutenant Oovemor/Commlssloner#
Insuranoo Commissioner ##
Sccrclary of State#®

Commissioner of Insurance#

# For the forwarding of ServJcc of Process received by a State Offim comploto Bxhfblt B listing by stato tho entitles (one por state)
with run name and address where 1ervlce or process fs to be forwarded. U&o additional pages as nec05sary. Exhibit not
required for Now Jersey, and North Carolina. P/orlda aece,Pts only an individual as the entity and requires an emalt address, New
Jervey allow& but does not require a foreign lnsurer to dosfgnate a speolfio forwarding address on Bxhlblt B. SC wlll not forward
to an lndlvlduat by name; however, ft will foiward ro a position, e.g., Attention: President (or Compllanco Officer; otc.).
~

Attach a completed Exhibit B listing the RC81dent Agent for tho insurer (onG por state), Include stato name, Resident Agcnt•s tull
name aad street addreu. Use additional pagos 11s necomry. (OC• requires an agent within a ten mite radius of tho District).

Inltlal pleading& only. Kan.sll$ require$ two signatures.
@Form accepted only as pan of a Uniform Certlflca10 of Authority appllcaUon.
MA wlll 111nd the required fonn to the applicant when the approval process reaches that polnt.
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December a, 2008
FORM 12

A,\

'I

..
Complete for eaob state lndlont~d In .Bxbtblt A:

FL

State

PhonoNumbor

Name orBntlty

EihlbUB

Hannover Ruckversioherung AO
F~ Numbor

(2 12) 812-8 322

.(212) 812.. 8382

Brnail Addtess_rr_o_m_an_o_@_l_o_ok_o_lo_r_d_.co_m
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.--.._ _ _ __
M11Ulng Address _R_o_b_e_rt_A_._R_o_m_an_o~,_B_sq.a.:.,_of_L_o..o_ke.....;Lo~rd;..-..B.;..;.is_se_ll_&_L_i_dd_e_ll~,L_L_P_________
StteotAddless __~
__
ee_w_or_td_F1_·n_an_o_ia_1_c_en_te_r.....
, 2_o_th_F_l_oo.....r_,N_e_w_Y_o_r_k,_.N_o_w_Y_.o_r_k_1_02_s_1_ _ __
Namo ofEntlty

State

Fax Number_..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phono Number
BmaJI Address

Malling Address
Street Address
State

I

Namo ofBntity

Fax Number _ _ _ _ _ _,,__..,._ __

Phone Number

BmallAddrcBS
Malling Address
~tr8Ct Address

Stato

Name of Entity

Pax Number _ _ _ _ _ _ __...:..._ __

Phone Number

l!miii,I Address
Mallfns_Address

Street Addlo8s
State

Natno ofBntity

Fax. Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........._ _

Phono Number
Bmoll Addross

Malling Address
Sttecl Addrws

E1hSbStB

©2000·2008 National AsrmcJatfon oflnsurance Cotnmfsslonors
OIR-Cl·lS24
3

Deeombor 8, 2008
FORM 12

-----··~··---•w

....

· ReisoJutton Authorb.lng Appolutmeni of Attorney
$1UT RB$0LVED t>.y ittci Bollt<l ~rntrcctorit or o.tht!f govemiug ·body of

l'.{~l.l))oyer lltJckver.sieheru~g AO

·thj~

.

/fC

..

..

,

~company. name)
VH·lo .
f l'Vl'\'""'

As

day of .lf.ttts!J~tiJf!.20.,4 , that tb.o1'rt:sldcnt ortcc~tary of.raid .enttty·o~·and: arc hctcby auth·orlzed by tho B~ard

·of'D.irectort an~ dlre-q.t,cd .to. 51.~ .e~d:·~coutc tflc- ·l:]11lform 'Consent to Serv1oo o.f'Protess to .gtve incvocalblo. consent that 'lleffoi,s may·
:b~ C<Jmmcn.~ tr~a.In)ha\(l: ~nti(y ~n. the pizopen~utt of:artyJUtlSdlotlon iit; the ~tate(~) o-t

F'lor.i<Ja

In whfoh.-tho action ihail -arlse, <>r in whfoh pla!nfitl' may reside, •by servlce of proc~ in the state(s) indicated above and irrevocably

up1l9bits the o.ffictt(s) of the ·atatt'(.S) and their sueces&ots in such offlcos or· appoints the agcnt(s) ·so designated in the .Unlforrn Conse11t
to, ServlcQ of .Procc~s: nd. stipulato and agr~~ that such ·sr:JViee of pro:ccss shall be taken and ·held in all courts to be as vartd and
bl:n~lng.:~,1.if':dLJ~ :a~rvl.'X' h.~<J·b~i:a iria«Jc up·on sut~ enti~ acco~~fug ·to tho t~ws -of said state.

·a.~~· ~\lt:tMt is -a tr.\l.~· ,anct.aacuro.1e c.opy of th.c resolutiQn. adopted effectlvo ~he !!::!_day ·of '4.r~.t.J(... , 20 .:?.!/.. by the Boa.rd of
D~~Pt.o~'\6t~o.vc.t·ning:b.0ai:~.at-a.:meetinghold on.th'e
ly: day·of :tf~;Jr!.. , 20 ti. or by wdtten
..

C.~~~)1.t~t~~·~·~·of' •'"

. 2-0--..!
I

. l)_J?'

l{:kit'V

@2000·~0:08 Natlon1d Assoefatlon of Insurance Cununlssl'oners
om~:CM.524

---------~-~~
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December 8,2008
t'ORM 12

.. _,_ . ___ .____ ..._.___. . . .1-------····--.. . . _. . . _.....--.... -.. . _ ... ···-·· ····-··. --...................

,.a.,

• •

•

No.

6

of the Document Register of 2016

I hereby notarially certify, that the foregoing signatures has been personally signed in my
presence and belongs to
a) Mr. Ulrich Wallin, born 27. 11. 1954, Hannover, and
b) Mr. Jurgen Graber, born 18.09.1956, Hannover,
both personally known and have there business address at Karl-Wiechert-Allee 50,
30625 Hannover - where I went on request -.
The notary asked for previous activities in the same matter according to § 3 para. 1 no. 7
BeurkG. The Appearers replied in the negative.
Based on today examination of the electronic Commercial Register kept by the District Court
(Amtsgericht) of Hannover HR B 6778, I, further confirm that Mr. Wallin and Mr. Graber are
authorized to jointly represent Hannover Ruck SE, Hannover.
Hannover, this 81h day of January 2016
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s.

sig. Dr. Haupt
Dr. Ulrich Haupt
notary public

